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WALLER'S MISTAKE;
f w5 L - if ' . . c iINJURED STRIKE WOODARD. CLARKE g CO; :

QUAKER BATH CABINETS

JEALOUS HUSBAND

Killed is Wife's At- -.

tortiey; in-Chicag-

.

. C8crlpp-McRa- o Waw Association.) r
CHICAGO. MayvtrLewU Mitchell,; a

prominent attorney, was shot and fatal-
ly, wounded, in his office th,s0 morning by
Robert Bremner, Uw huaband of one Of
Mitchell's tllenta,,k,i37; 4 J

Mrs. Bremner was seeking a divorce
and ; Bremner ; accused Mitchell of att-

empting to win her affections. .

He called on Mitchell this morning and
before the latter aould defend : himself
hs.shot him four ttmesv.

In the gtruggl or'th revolver, Brem

Bath
Cabinet
Sale ,

SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS

$ 5 Cabinet for $330
$10 Cabinet far $630

A $a book of Irutrctlons with each. Greatest
knows remedy for Obesity, Rheumatism, Colds,
Nervousness. aTMnev and IJvortmuhlM. te.

The best general system tonic. ,; - w.
Of sur suny TESTIflONlALS fctre Is enet "Bath cabtart la the boos "

on. stoat lucc my weight eleven pouads." i -'... . . : B. t. Aompier, i6g Tenth St, Portlsad, Or.

WOODARD, CLARKE CO.
"'' Fourth and Washington Streets. f ,.

Sftcf Comforts of Gooking
by. GaS appeal to eveivbody;3btit"

the Economy o
this method, is.
even more im- -i

1 vportant.
NOW Is god tunas leek late the

matter. ' .

NOW Is the time to discard ashee.
ceal carrying, wood cbopplag sad bars
labor fross your kitchen. ,

Portland Gas
Company

5th and Yamhill Sts.,Portlanl, Or.
1

hf... . .. .rs

OAs STOVE Sis.e.

A REAL
POCKET
CAMERA

Uhe PocKet'Poco
FITS THE POCKET

UseMlass plates J -4 x 4 The , CD e ffIhtle Instruiseiit made. 4 CJ 7 Zlsubto ft. R. leas and automatic Tshutter. Te latreduos, we wul eU ff

Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Company
.WHOLESALB AND IMPORTTNO DRTJGdtSTB.'

Supposed Men He Killed Had
- Had Trial.

: (ticrlpps-Mct- U New Association.) '
Washington, May dvice receive

ed by ; maiy this morning give , full re-

ports ot the Major Waller court-marti-

It teems that Major Waller, according
to report,, based bis. defense not: only on
orders received from General Smith, but
also on the allegation" that the natives he
executed had been given a r trial, or
aemblanes of one. ' ;' -

"'.''t'l .iiV'i'ihuT ' ' "' , k
Meat took another upward flight to-

day.. .Eastern hamswent up lie picnic
Vic, salted meats Vic, ; bacon Vic backs

o. An advanoe of Vc 1 also quoted on
lard. ' Light receipts 'and Eastern ad
vance are; ald to bsTtha cauae'.T

A small advance Is' noticed today In
mall white beans.. The bean market Is

Very strong throughout.
.'There 1 - no change in the vegetablo
market today. A few potatoes are com
Ing In, but the price remain a f

;

$
Three car ' of banana arrived today

and were distributed on the street.
Egg are t slightly weaker, but quota-

tion are not affected. "A" j large" quantity
are going Into cold storage.

FURNISH AT

GRANTS PASS
' ' '":"'

GRANTS PA69. May 8 --W. 3. Furnish
and party are here today and a Repub-llea-n

rally , was held this .afternoon In
their honor; H Ackerman, C. W. Ful-
ton and W, M. Crawford accompanied
Mr. Furnish. ' The meeting this after-
noon mark . th beginning of the Re-

publican campaign hers. They were
given1 a reception' by Josephine County
Republican, th ' opera-hous- e ' being
crowded. - The principal speech waa that
of Hon. Charles Fulton. The speech of
Mr. Furnish wa brief.

STEPS 007

'TV Board f lUgents of th UalmteUy
of Oregon met In the sfflce of Judge C.
B. Bellinger this morning. Those present
were Judge Bean, Hamilton and Bellin-
ger and Messrs. Dolph, Butler and

The resignation of Frank
Strong as President of the State Unlvers- -
ty, was acepted, but no action was taken
as yet providing for his successor. Mr.
Strong goes ta Kansas.

A number Of application have been re-
ceived for th position from Eastern and
Western educators. Another meeting will
be called in aboutN two weeks to take
definite action. y

POLICE COURT.

Jim Kennedy Is a batchelor who lives
fn a shack out from Oregon City and
doe his own cooking.. Last night he was
arretted In a hopelessly paralyzed condi
tion and. with a block eye.

He faced Judge Cameron tffls morning
at police court. "You are charged with
being drunk," was asked? "Are you
guilty." .

'No." ;..
.

"Where' did you get that bum lamp'
asked Prosecutor Davis.

"Don't know' ?
' ,

"What ,wa the matter with you"?
"I have the dyspepsia."
"Been doing your own cooking?"

""""Tea"'"-""- " '""
'DId that give you the dyspepsiar j

'"Guesn-so.- " k
,"Go back to Oregon City and take some

pepsin." said the court. V N

Jdhn .Van! Bualdrk, ot Clark County,
Washington was the next prisoner. John
had; been 'very drunk. "Hie ye back to
Clark County.? said Judge Cameron, "or
you wm get palled again." ,

Dennis Flynn, of Heppner, was charged
who wuig urun. nave you got a re
turn ticket?", asked the court. "Tea"
"Well, then, use It"
.Tint Mathews had been on a drunk.

"Have we ever Md the pleasure of seeing
you berorer.'.asked the Judge.

every time I come to town," said
Tim. .. '.r. . .

, 'We start tlm wekoiis going Monday,"
aid the Judge; "you had better make

your visits like those, of the angels, few
and far between."

J. H. Smith,. a coon barber,' wa sent to
Jail for 20 day lor whipping hi wife who

the whit Inmate of a North End dive.
Smith denies being-- a negro and says he
is Indian and Spanish, ; half and half.
Lottie, his wife, or paramour, was fined
rio for vagrancy.

The case of, F,.Ct, Morrlsoh for whipping
man, wa continued.

OLD KENTUCKY HOME

CEJB0.P,S,WHlSKEY
. 7 Favorite American Whiskey

BLUMAUER. & HOCH, ' Sole DistrDctcrj
Wholsaal Uonor and Cfear Dealers, 1081 lOPeqrtkSC

- X A. Hill, A Montana mining man, w&
Injured tnlf morning oa the iteamer. Met-Uk- o

ot the . White Collar Line, ky the
bunting: ot the cylinder head, near which
he'iraa aUndlng. Hi lajuriea consist of
two 'deep gaihea cut In the ankle and calf
of the left Ug.;,' ! i ZlThe Accident occurred near the brick-yar- d

' thla tide of Fisher'a Landing, 30

mllet up the river. He wu bound for The
Pallet to vlel'relaUve.;'i.i:;i-'i-

The steamer returned to Portland with
the. injured man, who l now ,In St. Vln-cent- 'g

boepltail receiving treatment.'
wax6rstTreportel that Captain"BId?

tie Bcammon. of the- - Metlako, had been
riou butt, the mistake being due to the

indltinctni of the telephone message
received. The captato'rtnother waa um-taon- ed

to meet the steamer' at He arrival
aad waa naturally rather exolted. .,

BROS DEFEATED
-

(8crlpps-McR- e News Association.)
MANILA, May neral Pavia, in

command, of the American force in
Mindanao, report that fighting with the
Moroe began this morning, the American
outpost being fired, upon after a mes-
senger, who baa net returned, had been
sent to the Moro camp with the Ameri-
can ultimatum.

Troops shelled the Moro fori and later
captured It--

It was 'strong and well defended by
about 300 men. Fort ; Pando Pando was
next attacked- - heavy firing continuing
when the dispatch was sent.

Lieutenant Henry Wagner, Fourteenth
Infantry," wa seriously wounded. -

Two other officers were slightly wound-
ed, and 20 enlisted men were wounded.

BOERS DEPRESSED.

Kars That Boers in the Field
Will Make Terms With.

,,.,; f(7i j ' "y Enl&'ild' z Vtte.

(Sorlpps-McRa- e News Association)
AMStEBDAM, May I. There 1 great

depression In Boer circles here, because
It 1 generally believed that the. Boer
in me neiq iniena vt oua pou--- e wiwuui
consulting th Boer agents' In Europe.

CHINESE TROUBLE

(Scrlpps-MeRa- e New Association.)
WASHINGTON, May 3. Minister Con

trer sent the State Department the fol-

lowing cablegram today from Pekln:
There are serious disturbances in the

southern portion of Pechill.
Imperial troops sent tblther have been

worsted. The Viceroy, however, has sent
a force deemed sufficient to suppress the
disorder. "

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON, May 8. The State Ee

partment today received two cablegrams
from Minister Powell In San Domingo.

The first Indicates a serious situation
In the revolutionary movement

In View of this dispatch, the Navy De-
partment has been requested to send a
wa, vessel , to San Domingo tq protect
American lives and' property.'

SOLDIER R0ASTED.S

Rlipinos Inflicted Awful Torture
'. On Americans.

WASHINGTON, May' 3. Inquiry Into
the Infliction of the water- cure on the
Filipinos was resumed this morning by
the. Senate committee.

. 1. 1 ... E,. Pallock, ... Twenty
sixth Infantry, was the first witness, -

He said he had seen the water cure
administered to a lumber of natives sus-
pected of murdering an , American sol-
dier. ' : , "

.After the administration of the water
cure they confessed that the soldier had
been! roasted over a low fire and thewd I
Ylr,lr,aA ' . l

The witness said he had seen blood
come from the mouths of some of the
victims of the water cure. He said he
had known of half a dozen villages being
burned, and that any time any informa-
tion was desired he declared - the water
cure had been given. a

ft pwa J

To Alaska Seems; to
;Be Assured..

'
The articles of '' Incorporation of the

Portland, ''Alaska Transportation Com
pany will be submitted to Judge Seneca
Smith at the next meeting of the' Board
of Trade for their approval. v'vkAS -

The object of this company ars stated
to be "to build, purchase, lease or charter,
own and hold steamship and other ves-

sels to ply from the City of Portland,
Oregon, on the Columbia and Willamette
Rivers and th PswsiAo Ocean, ; to port
In the territory of Alaska and other Pa-cif- lo

Ocean ports, and to carry on a gen-

eral shipping, transportation and trading
business between, the City of ' Portland, J
Oregon, and any or all such port, and to
purchase, lease, hold or own, any . and all
wharves, dock, .offices and such other
real estate, and good, wares, merchandise
arid alT such personarprtperty"
necessary or convenient In the 'oonduot-In- g

and carrying on of such Shipping,
transportation and trading business."

The principal office Is to be Portland
and the capital stock of the company to
be 150,000. to be divided Into L000 shares
at a par, value of 150 each...- - ..,

(Scrlpps-MCRa- e New Association.)
LOS ANGELES,' May 8.--The biennial

convention of thaOeneral Federation of
Woman' Chib met this morning and dis-

cussed the. subject of "Education," with
Mrs.. Evans, in the chair.
Miss Mabel Craft, of San FrancJaco, read
a paper on the "Advantages of Co-K- du'

catton," and many other subjects of in-

terest to women were debated. Two ses
sions were held this afternoon.

MAKES ANOTHER BUNGLE.

Passengers on the- Portland City A Or
egon Railway were greatly discommoded
this morning between 8 and 8:20 o'clock
by a' car getting off the track on the
East Side, between Union avenue and the
east approach, on Hawthorne avenue, to
the Madison-stre- et bridge. By the bung,
ling of some motorman, the car, was run
off the tracks, congesting trafflo and
causing s most vexatious delay. A th
long line f passengers , were, compelled
to walk over the bridge, their remarks
regarding, the kind of service that Is be-

ing furnished were not pleasant to bear.

BANK PROMOTIONS.

There were everal promotions at the
First National Bank, owing to the death
of ,G. E. Wlthlngton, the cashier. The
board of directors advanced Assistant
Cashier John W. Newklrkto cashier,
Second Assistant Cashier W. C. Alvord
to Assistant Cashier, and Receiving Tell
er Benjamin F. Stevens to second assist
ant cashier.

Postoffice Robbed.
The postoffice at Orient ' was robbed

yesterday of 3 In cash. At I o'clock
the postmaster stepped out and did not
lock the door. During his absence some
unknown person entered the office and
took from the till all the money It con-- ;
tained. The Inspector has been- - notified
and an effort will be made to apprehend
the thief. A number of suspicious peo
ple have of late .been hanging around
Orient.

P01U DOffldS

The Republican campaign was opened
at Astoria last night by a speech of John
P. Kavanaugh of Portland to the Toung
Men's Republican Club.

The acceptance of Charles P. Ruther-
ford of Burns, candidate : for Suprebi
Judge on the Socialist ticket, has not
been filed with the Secretary of State.
The time for this has expired, and Mr.
Rutherford's name will not be on . the
official ballot.

-

Colonel James H. Raley, Democratic
candidate for Attorney General, returned
last night from Southern Oregon, "where
he has been with Mr. Chamberlain - and
the other members of the stats ticket,
He wflT go to his home to
night to spend Sunday.

Colonel W. F. Butcher, the Democratic
candidate for Congress in the Second dis-
trict left last night for Hood River,
whera.he made the opening speech- Of
th campaign. ,, . ,

J. B. Godfrey of St. Helens, the mem-
ber of the Republican Congressional
committee from Columbia County, : was
In the city last evening. ' ' S,-

State Senator B, F. Mulkey of PolV
County Is in ths city.' It

?

I

The city and county Republican com-mitte- a-

has not opened up headquarters
and will probably not do so for the next
two weeks. The secretary. Frank a.
Grant spends every evening at room &
at th stats headquarter at th Benson s
buljdlng.. : .:- - ... v - v

The . following- - Independent nominations
or Road Supervisors have been filed:

District No. a, 3. W. Cook. :' John
Helmeke. R. H. ' Lowe; . No. 4, Samuel
BaumanfrNo; V S.:tr tJgdenr N T Hen--"
ry Chapman, George Spring. James Kp O,
chaj No. , Martin Kronenberg: No. .12.'

Cart Nelson; . Noi U, Ernest A. Orat, ,'

There are soma new and Important de-
velopment in th laundry situation to-
day. , t

Yesterday W,.T. Lambert sold th Nov.
elty laundry to Andrew Meyers, C. M.
Baumgartner arid C. N. Fraley, who are
practical laundrymen and union member.
The 'new company opened for business
this morning with a full complement of
union help, a total of M worker;' Dalton'e, the house which signed the
agreement yesterday morning, la also
running with a creV ot 18.

Each of the Establishment intend
to put on three shifts at once,
which will give employment to 132 peo-

ple, and in this way situations will be
provided for, major portion of the union
employes. ,

It I reported br the President of the
union today that another steam laundry,
to be operated by the organisation, will
be running one week from Monday. A

even-ye- ar lea for a building has. been
ecured and a complete plant will be In-

stalled in a few day. He declines to
divulge the name of the new propri-
etor.

"
--'.' -

A committee of the union will visit Mr.
Luckle. of the Luckle, Klnr ft Cake Co.,
this afternoon and request him to use hi
Influence with the Troy Laundry people,
with whom he Is associated, towards get-
ting them to lgn the- - agreement and ef-

fect a settlement. "Several of the other
laundries ar .expected to sign up this
afternoon. .

SETTLED
v V . .. i "

Manager Olllilftnd ot the Union Laun
dry signed tha agreement this afternoon.
and th laundry Is now in operation wit.i
a full, union crew.

A meeting .Is now in session between
the other proprietor of th several laun-
dries, and it I almost an absolute cer-

tainty that shortly after this paper goes
to press ths great trlko will be but a
memory,

encouraging:
The MUlmen's Union reports that the

situation at the Portland Lumbering
Compuny's mill 1 favorable to the strik-
ers. Six men who were cent to the mill
yesterday from the East End mill were
prevailed upon by the picket to quit
work until the difficulty Is settled. Th
mill Is. keeping up steam and has u
smaller force at work than yesterday.

The Federated Trade Council last
night placed the mill on the unfair list.
When th Carpenters' Union meets Mon-

day night, the members of that organi-

zation' will be asked not to work with
any lumber coming from the Portland
mill. The same request will be made of
the painters, lathers and teamster, as
their meeting nights occur.

Both sides seem confident of victory,
and the end of the struggle is not yet Vci

sight.

United Commercial Travelers.
At 3 this afternoon the annual meeting

of the Grand Council of the Oregon a,nd
Washington division of the United Com-

mercial Traveler' opened at the Hotel
Portland. Delegates from the councils of
Seattle, Tacoma and Spokane united with
those from the Portland council. A dele-

gate. wlll,be chosen this afternoon to the
Supreme Council which will convene at
Columbus, Ohio, In June. The Oregon
and Washington division comprises up-

wards of 400 members and was organised
four years ago.

10UNSBDRV AT WALKERS.

Harvey E. Lounsbury, traveling freight
agent for the Southern Pacific Company,
addressed the tFarmers' Club at Walk-
ers yesterday, miles north of Cottage
Grove. He spoke on the construction of
railroad and th benefits resulting
therefrom. He cited the undevelopel
condition of the Rogue River Valley be-

fore the advent of the Southern Pacific
and eompared- - the crude state of affairs
then, which have been so changed to the
present onea.. He went back even to the
days of the tramways In England, 200

year ago, built to carry coal to tide-

water, and howed how from small b
ginning the railroad has evolved to Its
present wonderful 'stage. "

Those who
heard Mr. Lounsbury, speak In terms of
great pral of hi effort.

n STRIKE NOTES.

Many of the popular restaurant in the
city are resorting to paper napkins, In-

stead of the usual' squares of linen. Not
many of the guests have so tar made
complaint when the situation has been
explained to them.

Sixteen leather-worke- rs went into the
Bt. Charles restaurant yesterday for
lunch. Noticing- - the spotless tablecloths
and napkins with which the tables were
adorned. . they, declined to remain untilpaper napkins and oilcloths' were-- sub-
stituted.-.. Their request was granted.

MANN ta ABBOTT

92 SECOND STREET
fietwora Stark and Oak , ' v

ner was shot through the hand. He was
arrested.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e lews Aasoclatlonv)
WASHINGTON. Iay l-- The following

nominations 'were- - ssnt to th Senate to-
day : H. Clay Evans,- - to be Consul Gen-
eral at London; Austin Dorsey, to be
receiver of public moneys at Watervtll.
Wash. .

, z?;"i ;,''' '

RESCINDED. -

The Philippides Committee Has
Now.. Decideffto Call Gardiner....... tr )(

(Scripp-llcR- a News Association.)
WASHINGTON, , May t-- A resolution

insisting upon the tntlnedlate appearance
before the Senate Committee on Philip-
pines of Major Gardiner, Civil Governor
of Tayabas wa Ifid' before the Senate
this morning.. :i

: "'' .'
In speaking apboi ths previous action of

the committee lit deciding not to call
Gardiner, Senator Ldgt said this action
was based on a report from Chaff .set-
ting forth thatGardiner had failed to
ubstahtlats hi charges, but that now

Gardiner had tltr,ted hi charge, of
inhuman conduct on the part. of tho
American soldiers, and bad added charge
of poreutl0n..M:'':'fi5?i-- ; ;

Chaite had statdi Vthat tha wldet
vestlgatlon of Gardltfer1 ekarte would
be made, and under the slroumstanoe
th committee deemed U unwise to call
Gardiner at this time. - ,

HUMAN SWINE

The Packers Are Pinch-

ing Everybody in

Scrlpp-McRa Now Association.)
CHICAGO, May - The market for

meat 1 higher In price, than at any
time known in the history of packing-
house- products, but a reaction ia ex-

pected next week by 'reOfllers and Job-

bers This, they say, --will be the result
of Instructions to cattle-raiser- s not to
ship cattle to Chicago, and the unwilling
ness .of .the latter to accept a reduction
in prices of from 15 to 80 cents.

Members of the alleged beef trust have
practically boycotted the buying pens of
th stockyards. '

The few cattle shipped here are al
lowed to remain in the pons unsold, not-

withstanding previous statements of the
packers that they could not get "kill
ers", and were i forced to ask higher
prices because of the scarcity of stock.

PARTISAN
: QUESTION

Ml 1

Admission of Territor
ies Opposed on Po-

litical Grounds.

(Scripps-McRa- e News Asscclation.)
WASHINGTON. May 8. Nest week

Will be a busy one in the House If the
programme mapped out by the leaders Is
carried out.

One of the nm measures to be con
sidered Is the bill admitting New Mexico,
Oklahoma and Arlsona to statehood.

There is mucn opposition to tne 01 u
from, th Republican lde. because of the
fear that two of these territories, if ad-
mitted to statehood, will send Democrats
to 'Mm Senate.
It Is eiDected the , blH will cats the

House, but the Senate is expected to hold
up quietly but effectively.

Another important tnaure to come up
the one providing for the coining of

subsidiary coin, from bullion set apart
for the coinage of silver dollars, or from-
silver dollars themselves.

ITemocrats declare, that under this bill
the colnaee of silver dollars will cease
absolutely, and promise te make a tight
gainst It for. that reason.
The Philippines Mil will occupy the

Senate' time. -

RESIGNATIONS ACCEPTED..

The resignation of Major Robert C.
Tenney,, iurgcon. Third Regiment, 0.N.

Portland, and Captain Walter Lyon,
Company F,. fourth Regiment, O. N. O.,
alenv were accepted': today,.

Banfield-Veyse- y Fuel Go.

SLAB
Get your orders in earlv and trfve vnor umnA Vu-a- -

a chance
Qffice: No. 80 Third Btreet.

Ore. Phone. Main 353. .Columbia, 37

si

STRICTLY WHOLESALE
SHOE HOUSE

A complete line
'

of PACKARD'S
SHOES for men, also the well known
PURITAN in five styles. A complete
line of Shoes for Women, Misses, Child,
ren, Boys and Youths, constantly- - oa
hand. Send for catalogue, or will hart
our representative call on you. , . '

v

Krausse & Prince, v
879 First Street, PORTLAND, ORE,'

WOOD

to dry.
,, ! 'v

$Y PORTLrAND. OR '7

GEER wins?

; (Journal Special Servlca)
' BA,M. May I. Secretary Dunbar be
backed down and Gcer' name fnp on xhi
official ballot for Senator. T r fn.
pear state officers,, next (
than Senator. It a; a
wa decided at ?:") r
regard th vii-f-

th Governor's

No More Dread of the Dental Chair

New York Dental Parlors
4th and Morrison Sts., Portland, Ore :

'

-No Pain r-i-r1 No Gas

Full Set of Teeth $5.00
fl,led ?lty without pain, but our lata scltatlflomethod applied to th guma We sleep-produci- agent or cocaine.

"1? only dental parlor In Portland having patented applK
JJ3f!..ll?in,!I?1ieBt", to ?11 nd PP sold crown and porcelain
ouVthi lioitpata, D" d warranted for 10 yearaWlth- -

, Hoort: 8J0 to 8.00Sundays ajO to a.OO. t r

Finest i
who takes pleasure !n making life mls-- v
erable for park strollers Is not mors dis-agreeable than ragged-edge- d, poorly
mundrled linen. No saw edges oa collarst and cuSa from the .' - .

--m '.

wire briefs;
; (Scrlpps-McRa- e New Association.) i
i CAntO, ; Egypt Mar- - attfty 'person
perished In a fire MltgamtL. Thou-
sands of native residences and 200 stores
wero destroyed J ) " ,"; "

I MOfiRlSPARKr Way won
the. Metropolitan handicap; Herbert 'sec-
ond; Carbuncle third. Time, 1:11 Arsenal
was K to L

i.i I uy , Lauiiury
r;Matt ftin26lS.later St."
West Side office 30S Washiagtoa SU.
Phonee-Oreg- on East p,- Columbia (081

f..;: V ,.":!5v ,..'. - i
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